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CITY CORDIALS.
Today was pay-da- y and the boys

are once more happy.

The W. A. Derrick benefit tomorrow
sight at the opera house.

Union is talking of displaying her
enterprise by erecting a school building.

There will be no meeting of the
Christian Endeavor this evening on ac-

count of the reyival meetings.

Rev. Hirr, Pastor of the German M.

E. church in thi.4 city, left this morning
for Hamburg, Iowa, where he intends to
hold protracted meetings this week.

. The richest musical treat a man
could think of enjoying will be given at
the opera house tomorrow evening for
him to trratifv his musical thirst. It is

the W. A. Derrick musical benefit.

The appearance of the street sprink
ler on Main street this afternoon was a

source of great comfort and consolation
to the weary pedestrian. The people of
Plattsmouth have sand enough to do
most anything now.

A young man come to town last
wpfL-- neck iii" emolorment. (riving his
name as Charley Lee. Saturday he got
drunk and became disorderly, whereupon
he wis arrested and this morning was

tried and fined and committed to jail.
Janauschck, the great tragic actress

!i ln nt Mia Grand Onera House in

Omaha ths first three nights this veck
Monday and Tuesday the appears in "Meg

Marille' and Wednesday evening in

"ArkliHth " This is said to be her
farewell appearance in Omaha.

It is possible that Plattsmouth could
build a nice city hall this spring if she
would, and that witliout abusing her
credit at alL One who has good ideas
on the subject, and who is interested
in only what is to this city's best advant
age, has made valuable suggestions ,iu
today's Herald.

Of all the newspaper enterprise, dis-

play by large Journals, there are none

which display mora pluck and energy
than the Wabash News did last week.
Thursday nirilt every piece of material

belonging to that little country paper
was licked up clean by the flames, and
yet, Friday the News was out in full el- -

dition as though nothing had happened
and stated the circumstances with the
light words, thnt nevertheless the News
would continue to "come on."' As far
the News is concerned AVabash ought to
boom.

The 4 o'clock gospel meetings held
Sundays by the Young Men's Christian
Association have become an interesting
place for many men of Plattsmouth to
spend an hour Sunday afternoons, l ay

afternoon the rooms were crowded
to their fullest capacity, with all stand-

ing room occupied. Rev. H. B. Burgess
of the Episcopal church gave the young
men a plain and interesting address on
"Eternity, and AVhere will you spend it?'
Mr. Miller sang several beautiful sols.
There were a number of requests for
prayer, an aftermeeting with an at-

tendance of 94 was held. There were
five young men converted.

Aueust Bach has been very unfortu-
nate in his family this winter. Only two
weeks ago his daughter Mary Bach was
deceased from an attack of diphtheria
and last week his little boy Johnnie,
aged two years, was taken v.ith croup
and died Saturday afternoon, TIk-funer-

occurred yesterday. Much sym
pathy i3 extended to Mr. Bach .and hit-famil-

by the neighbors and freiods.

The Sick List.
The little b y of J. II. AVaterman,

seems to be recovering.
Cbas. Parmele is experiencing an at-

tack of throat trouble.
Mrs. Maggie Campbell has been real

bad with diphtheric sore throat for
several days, but a lancing was perform-
ed this morning which seemed to relieve
the patient.

Secretary J. M. Both well, of the Y.
M. C. A., is recovering.

Two children of Jos. J. McVey, who
h ive been sick with diphtheria since the
death of his oth-- r child are reported to
have black diphtheria.

Miss Mimie McCoy washaught to be
very low last night, but seemed ,to rally
this morning.

AV McCiulley, Lincoln avenue; Ken-nar- d,

A'ine street and Ida Conn, Kuck
street, are sick with diphtheria.

District Court.
This morning the March term of the

District Court for Cass county opened in
It jck wood hall, with Judge Chapman
presiding. The morning trains brought
in jurymen and attorneys who are inter-
ested in this court. Among the arrivals
were Court Reporter Myron AVhe'cler,
Attorneys G. AV. Covell, of Omaha; J. B.
Strode, of Lincoln; Keller, Auburn;
Wooley, Gibson and Travis, of AVeeping
Water; Woosley, of Greenwood, and
Rockwell, of Louisville.

Nothing of importance traspired to-

day. The docket was reviewed and
tome cases set, the jury called, and the
general preparations for- - court gone
through with.

THE DAILY

A GOOD PLAN.

On Acceptable, Feasible and Sub
stantial, Wnoreby Plattsmouth

Can Secure a Cood City
Hall.

A Seasonable Communication.
Mr. Editor: That Cass county needs

a new court house no one can deny. That
uch a buildirg will be soon erected by

the county is extremely improbable.
Plattsmouth needs a city hall, and I am
much pleased that our citizens should
express themselves so plainly upon the
subject. But it is eyident that the city
is not in a condition to make the neces
sary outlay now. Must we then abandon
all hope of a suitable .building, and shall
we for several years to come apologise
to every visitor for the want of proper
public buildings? I think not! If our
public spirited men will take hold and
puh matters, we can erect during the
coming summer a building that will
houe commodiously all of our public
officers, not excepting the postmaster,
Do you ask how this may be done! Let
the men who are beneltted by the loca-

tion of these offices in Plattsmouth donate
a sufficient amount of money to pay for
a suitable lot or lots on which to place
the building. I believe that the requisite
nniount can be easily obtained. Then
place upon this building costing $20,000
a first mortgage of half this amount which
can be negotiated at low rates, and the
remainder should be held here in town.
At present the county is paying $600 pe
yrar for the use of Rock wood hall. The
U. S. government is paying as much or
more for the room in the Anheuser-Busc- h

building, and the city pays rent for th
coucil chamber and for the ofhee of its
beard of public works: and I believe
there are other items of the same kind,
All of these combined would pay the
interest on the debt and would allow of
a small payment on the principal. Ou
council could provide for a small addi-
tional payment each year, and in very
few jeirs the building would be free o
all incumbrance. This plan, I believe, is
practicable.

All the details as outlined above rosy
not be the best, but there are plenty of
men capable of working out a solution to
the problem, and of providing us with
the building we need. Yours,

World Enough in Onp Week.
Friday night an intellignt and wel

i.paaring young lad of thirteen years'
expeiunce in tins world was landed in
Plattsmouth by a westbound freight train
He was broke, nway from home and with
out friends. Marshal Dunn placed him
in the Cottage house to repose for the
nightj The boy's story was something
like this: His name was Tommy Ford (or
Hiverly by his step father) his home was
Ciiicago, he loved his mother and they
got along together but he and his step
fuller could nt enjoy each other's com
puny, and he concluded he could do
b.' tter by leaving home, and all he want
ed was a chance and a little encourage
mcnt to face the world alone. Early
lat week in company with some other
boys and a "bir man" ("some tramp) he
left C 'icago for the west, the man
promising to secure him work at
Omaha. They got along together till
Friday afternoon when they arrived at
Pacific Junction. Here the man, having
secure. I his confidence, or by force, ob
turned all the money the boy had, deserted
him. and he crossed the river on the
tnright train which left him here,

Master Ford was brought before the
commissioners aud the county clerk Sat
urday and at hrst tnea to be bold and
asked for work, but became homesick
finally and naked to bs sent home, A
telegram was sent to his mother, Mrs.
Haverly, and this answer came:

Chicago, 111., Mar. 8, '89.
Pit ass send Tommy home, inform me

when anl what road.
Mrs ITaveiilt.

Ino re:Iy was immediately sent and in
a few hours - this telegram came.

"nlidimtvou answer my message
of t ds iiiarning? Am waiting for ans
wer, a a troubled.

Mns. IIaveklv.
A repy was sent by Clerk Critchfield

that her son would be started home on
No. 2. the flyer; and theu this message
was received.

Uiox Stock Yabds, Chicago.
AVhat uTonjray Ford (or Haverly)

held there for? If you will send him
horn?, will" pay all charges.

S. A. Das forth,
Supt. of Police.

A half fare ticket was purchased for
the boy and he was placed on No. 2
Saturday afternoon in charge of the con
ductor, for Chicago. It was not much
of a doe that was necessary to supply
Tommy Ford's thirst after the world and
the west, but lie was exceedingly fortu
nate in escaping with such an early re-

turn home as he got, and if he had
enough of "roughing it" probably both
himself and. parents can appreciate home
better.

MCH. II ATWECKBACH'S-MCH- . II
To reduce "our large stock ot

Millinery we will for one week,
commencing on above date, make
special low prices. Our goods are
new and of the latest patterns.
Give ns a call, at

"Weckbacii's.

HERALD r PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA, MONDAY, MAKOH

Owing to the recent war on Domestics
between the Western and Eastei n Job-
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
forcash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6

cents per yard.
Pcpperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7J cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 81 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season Bleach, 7J cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric I2f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best. Dress Ginghams. ST cents per yard

Those goods are all this seasons pur
chase, no old shelf worn 6tock.

iraiNGra GOODS

AVe haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satincs. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. AVe are the only
tines carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
AVe are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns. .

Our Corset Dart,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who .cannot com-
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to the back and apinc. ani
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMANN'S.

MILLER ANOTHER WEEK.

The Singing Evangelist will hold
Revival Service thie week

at the M. E. Church.

Saturday and Sunday's Meetings.
Saturday eyening Evangelist Miller

devoted his attention to the young con-

verts. The house was well filled and
many converts were there to enjoy a
scripture reading and talk from Mr.
Miller, esecially to them; and afterward
many glad testimonies were given by
them. Yesterday morning the church
was crowded as it was each meeting dur-
ing the week. Mr. Miller took for his
subject "Heaven" and for a text read the
21st chapter of Revelation. It was a
beautiful talk he made, and was richly
reciyed by the christians present. One
very touching incidint occured, when
the call for those seeking salvation was
made an old gentleman, who was a back-
slider in the rear of the church, was
invited forward, but he returned a cold
reply and did not seem the least concern-
ed. Hardly had he been left to himself,
however, till he wajked straight to the
alter, knelt down before the congregation
and wept biterly, for his backslidings.

Jjtst night Mr. Miller took for a subject
"Hell" and for a text the 25th chapter of
Mathew was read, commencing with the
31st verse. Long before opening services
the church was filled, and every available
corner in the back of the church was
occupied for standing room, while many
were unable to get in at all. In response
to a request the evangelist again sung
the son "My Mother's Beautiful Hands"
and afterward sung a solo on "Eternity."
at the close of the meeting quite a nuin
ber rose for prayer and gathered around
be altar. Announcements for meetings

this ubik sere made. Afternoon meet
ings will be held in the church commenc
ing tomorrow at 3:30 p. m., Wednesday
afternoon the services will begin at 3
o'clock and will be for old people.

For a fine spring hat or bonnet call on
Mrs. Johnson, tf

Timothy Clark sells walnut block or
Missouri coal at $4.00. Plenty of can-
on city and Illinois coal on hands South
3rd St. Telephone 13. tf

Carpets at Weckfcach's.
Our Sale on Carpets this week

is ouly a money saving transaction,
and f.ho amount saved depends
on the selections you njakv.

Notice prices are published and
give ns a call.

J. v. Weckbce.

Jl

Our Sun Slid o! Dress

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c ard up to $1.05 a yard.
30 inch Henriettes at 20 cents a yard, advertised as a bargain at 25c.
36 inch Henriettes at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch Henriettes All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth 00c.
30 inch Kutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only 00 cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only b5 cents yard, usually sold at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at 11.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods I

18x36 Glass Towels only I2c, or

mm nn & m
jiitiuUftllivJ uvJ
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SELLING OU

18x30 Damask Towels, only 15c, or $1.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x33 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 30, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Towel ings.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 60, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 65 cents to $1.25 a yard.
Special good values in Bleached, Cream and Red Napkins.

Ne w Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Sample Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and wc are

showing some elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders to match, all above goods without extra
charge tor sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in city.

FREDIHERRMANN,

Program of Benefit Concert
The following is the program of the
nefit concert to be tendered Mr. W. A.

Jerrick, tomorrow evening. Mr. Derrick
fill soon leave the city, and this benefit

.s tendered him by his friends as a man
i Testation of their appreciation of his
vrvices in the past:

PAE.T first- -

1. Oyerture Mrs. Kempster, Miss Mar
tin.

2. Quartette Gleo Club.
3. Solo Margarete Mr Dunn, Omaha
4. Piano Duette by Faust Misses Kat

le Neville and Lou Simpson.
5. Vocal Selection Saanger Marsch

Liederkranz.
6. Recitation Soliloquy M. Gering.
7. Comic Duet Green Isle Messrs.

Neyille and Murphy.
8. Violin Trio Masters 1L Sherwood

B. Elson and Mr. Kalisky.
9. Bass Solo Old Sexton W. A. Der

rick.
10. Pantomine Messrs. Donnelly &

Smith.
11. Selection Glee Club.
12. Recitation (anoiieinal poem) D. II.

Pratt, of Omaha. ,
PART SECOND.

1. Solo Miss Gracie Pratt, of Omaha.
2. Vocal Selection Auf Der Wacht,

Liederkronz.
3" Piano Solo The La3t Smile, Miss

E. Martin.
4. Solo Miss Allie Pratt, of Omaha.
5. Violin Duet-Mi-ss Waterman and

Mr. Kalisky.
6. Solo Mrs. Kempster,
7. Duet Minute Gun at Sea Messrs.

Whitnev and Dunn.
8. Violin Duet Messrs. Kalisky and

Sherwood.
9. Duet The Misses Pratt, of Omaha
10. Selection Glee Club.
11. Duet Mr. and Mrs. Kempster.

JOHN smitit,
a laughable farce in one act.

Cast of Characters. --

John Smith, sr R. Taite.
John Smith, ir W. Holmes.
Tibbitts Will Stadelman
Tom Firkin Chas. Morrison.
Bov Bert Holmes
Lydia Carter, Rose McCauley,
Mandlady JMetfie Ballance.
Mary Jane Katg Stadelman.

PERSQNALtf

M'ss Eva. Campbell, of Omaha was in
the city today.

G. II. House worth was in Burlington,
Iowa, yesterday.

S. Buzzell has returned from a trip
to Fairbnry, this state.

Miss Mattie Dayies, of Glenwood, visit
ed in the city yesterday.

Dr. F. M. McCrea, of Omaha, Bro. of
Mrs. J. F. Johnson spent Sunday in the
citv.

Dnll Jones was down from Omaha yes- -

He come home to celebrate his
irchYiay
Mrs. W. If. ThomasoB. returned this

morning to her home near Chariton. Iowa,
after visiting some time in this city.- - j

11, 189.
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GREAT CARPET SALE.

the Daylight store, Commenc
ing Monday, March 4th, and

Lasting Week.

Carpets! Carpets I. Carpats !

I to reduce stock in carpets,
a special lasting one week

low prices, as follows:
Three ply carpets 80c per yd.

ply carpets .56c per yd.
Ply Filling. .46 yd.

Two union etra 3 per yd.
carpet. . ..... . .25c per yd.

Hemp carpet..., yd.
Body and Topestera Brussels low

enough to sell them, and we will deliver
the goods at prices

Weckbach 8.

Boarders Wanted. Good board and
edging, only week Mrs.

Mary Peck's corner of Locust and sr.

WIVDHAM, JOBX DAVlZft,
Notary Public. Notary Public.

Wllt HAH KM,

ttqraoyo - at Law.
Offlco ot Caes County.

rUaTTSMOTJTH, . NlBBASKA
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Ladies Musliu Undrrwear.
have just opened our Lilies

of tlieso gooils nn 1 wo h ive mmjij vTJ
decided bargains offer.

Ladies tfight Gowns at 75c
Mother Ilubb.ird Style, ('luster of per-

pendicular tueks, neck und bk-eve- s

edged with ruliliug.

Ladies Night Gowns at $1.0
Mother Hubbard stjlc with very fino

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, sleeves and front
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2 50
Mother Hubbard style with solid yoke

of embroidery tini.s.'ieil with Herring-
bone Braid, "very elaborate. " Neck and
aleeveH and front triinin d em-

broidery and narrow tuck.
LADIES SKIKT3 AT 50c.

This is a good inado skiit of fair
fju ility muslin, finished ut bottom with
wide cambric milling, with, clut-te-

of four narrow tucks ab:ve.

LADIES SKIRTS AT $1.
J.rtst Standard Muslin trimmed ch

wide embroidery bottom with
cluster of 5 narrow tucks above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25
Heat quality Miicl'm Tiimmed wi

extra deep of rich inbroidcr
and cluster of H narrow and 2 wide
tucks above.

LADIES' CHEMISE AT '60c.
great bargain, made of best stand- -'

ard Muslin, front trimmed wilh embroid-
ery, nock an. I sleeves edged with

Ladies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
Square of Insertion and Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, sleeve edged with
fine Ilerring braid.

Ladies' Drawers at GO Cts.
Made of Muidin, trimmed at

bottom with wide embroidery with clus-
ter of nix tucks uboye.

Ladies' Drawers at SI-00- .

Made of Muslin, trimmed bot-
tom Nainsook Embroidery with

wide tucks, intei laced witli Herring
bone braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of cambric muslin, high

neck trimmed in front with of nar-
row tucking and insertion with nnrroiy
ruHle of embroidery m ound the neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine fimibric i.ni-Ii- n V frlinperl

and front, trimnrd with elegant
embroidery 15 inches deep.

T AT COST!

trurin sr. a
to save moving.

many Bargain in

Children's Shoes,

US FIGUTit2S, an 1 will Ibid this to

Dr. C- - A. Marshall.

? v.. . '.
:

V..

iT'A

nosidonl: Dentist
Preservation of Natural Teeth a

Specialty. Austh.-ti-r given Pain-
less Filling BxTi;cfio.N ok Teeth.
Artificial' teeth '

m-id- on Gobi, Silver'
Iiubb,..-- r or Celluloid Plab s, and insert
as a tooth arc ctracted when
sired.

work w irr j 1. Prlo.M r. isonable.Fitzi t r.'H h: t !',vrn 4 u rn.

K. DRESSLER,

The Bth St. Merchant Tailor
Kcepi a Full of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult your Inter; py Giving Hi.n a r

SHERWOOD BLOCK

O UK ENTIIIE STOCK OE1

BOOTS and. SI-IO.E-S
"! 11. 1.1. I 11

in

Ladies Glove Grain S. S. Button Shoe at JMc, regular pric e
Ladies Gram Buttan Shoe regubir price $1.50.
Lbdies Goat Lining Button Shoe at $1.(M, regular price $2.25.
Ladies Glaz Dongola Button Shoe at $1 price $2.25.

Ladies Fine Dongola $3.00 Button Shoe will $2.40.
Ladies Fine Hand $4.00 Button Shoe 00.

Men's Fine Calf Boots at $1.75, regular price $2.50.
Men's Best $3.00 Boot $2.40.
Men's Best 25 Shoe will at $2.75.
Men's Fine Dress $2.25 Shoe will nt $1.75.

a

That we have not space to nv-nlio- call caily and tike advantage of
rare opportunity nt
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